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KOW FOR THE HOUSE.

The portage railroad bill passed the
senate yesterday, and bids fair to pass
the house. It will require vigilant
watching however, and earnest work.
The press of Eastern Oregon are unani-
mous in the demand for an open river
and the legislator who has the hardi-doo- d

to stand against this pressure will
find himself in office for the last time.
The question has assumed a political
phase to this extent, that Jthe man or
party that votes against the bill will
eeek in vain for political friends in East-
ern Oregon. We state this not as a
threat but as a fact which the circum-
stances bear out. Every board of trade,
every city government, every Farmers'
Alliance meeting, east of the Cascades,
has expressed itself in favor of this
measure. Republicans, Farmers' Alli-
ance, and democrats meet on one common
ground in a common cause, for the good
of all. There is no politics in the price
of a bushel of (wheat, no party lines in
discriminating and unjust freight rates,
no political axes to grind in the demand
for an open river. The money to put on
a line of boats will be forthcoming in
twenty-fou- r hours after the governor
traces his delicate and longed for signa-
ture at the bottom of the portage rail-
road bill, and ninety days will not pass
before the boats are running. Easte r
Oregon expresses its gratitude to the
senate, and stands ready to take the
house to its bosom, when it has done its
duty and given us an uncontrolled and
uncontrollable outlet to the sea.

BRIBERY ON TAP.

I he legislature of Washington has
plenty of work to occupy the balance of
the session in examining the acts of its
members in the recent senatorial elec
tion. Assemblyman Frame onenlv
charges that he was offered $5,000, and
would have gotten $5,000 to cast his vote
for Squire, and gives the name of the
parties that attempted to bribe him.
4J . T .

cuitLur ixmg says ne knows two sena-
tors who were bribed to vote for Squire,
and mat one of them had a check for
$2,000 for doing so, but lieooming fright
ened lore it up, and another senator re
covered tlio pieces and now has them
to be produced at the proper time
xnere can oe no doubt in the light of
these statements but that bribery has
oeen on tap in Olympia and that a
number of the law-make- rs imbibed
freely from the barrel. An investigation
is going on and it is to be hoped that its
managers will escape the temptations
which caused the examination to be
made. Bribery has been so apparently
general that the public will be exceed-
ingly suspicious of any verdict other
than "guilty as charged." If the un-brib- ed

legislators have any sense of
shame left they will memorialize con-
gress to submit an amendment to the
constitution to the people providing for
electing the United States senators by
the people. Such a memorial would
come with peculiar grace from theWashington, legislature, and would
arry deep rooted conviction if presented

by the honorable senator recently re-
turned by that body to his seat in thesenate. Watson C. Squire, UnjtedState senator from Washington, askingcongress to submit an amendment totne constitution which would preventhis ever again returning to that bjdy,would be doing a small measure of uin-anc- e

peculiarly fitted to his case.

President Oakes stated upon the for-
feiture of the Northern Pacific grant
from Wallula that the value of the lands
confirmed to the company by this action
was $1,000,000,000. One would suppose
that this amount would satisfy even thedeglutive capacity of a railroad corpora-
tion, but the dispatches announce that
that company are desirious of possessing
a little more land and are making an
effort to claim the odd sections of the
Puyallup reservation. Its attorney
General McNaught deprecates the idea
that the company wants the land, but
says that both Secretaries Vilas and
Noble insist that it belongs to them and
they must take it, and it would be im-
polite to refuse.

The democratic wing of the senate is
apparently victorious in the fight on the
election bill. It is not knocked out but it
has been made to yield its coign of van-
tage, and give place to the apportion-
ment bill. It is not probable that it can
be again brought up in time to pass, or
for that matter that it can be passed.
Senator Hearst's ,death might make it
possible but this is a consequential
speculation not worth considering. The
bill is temporarily, at least out- - of the
way, and other much needed legislation
will have a chance.

INGALLS RETIRES.
The Honorable John J. Lngalls, United

States senator from the great state of
Kansas, was not able to succeed himself
but will retire next March to give place
to hissuccessor the farmers' alliance can
didate, Mr. nefler. Mr. lngalls elec-
tion to the senate was an accident, re-
sulting from the action of a "bribed legis-
lator" named York who accepted a bribe
from Pomeroy for the purpose of expos
ing him, which he did. York was the
example, the precedent which Metcalfe
lollowed in the case of Calkins recently,
but York had the knowledge that the
majority of the Kansas legislators had
Pomerov's monev in their Dockets, and
when he denounced him none were bold
enough to vote for him. In the demorali
zation that followed lngalls was nomi
nated and elected. He is a brainy, bril
liant man, armed like a hornet with a
butcher knife and a srill of aaua fort.
and made himself felt, as well a heard,
especially by the democracy. It will be
many years before Kansas sends his
equal to the senate, for which the
democracy and Senator Vorhees are
vebementlv elad. He would hnvn r
tired from office much more gracefully
and with much more honor had he not
tried to truckle to his enemies, the farm
ers' alliance whom he should have known
and understood better, than to have
tried to placate. They boasted that
their ambition was to down lngalls and
lie should have realized that he was
beaten, and went down with flying

The legislature of Idaho is wrestling
with a resolution looking to the amelior
ation of the condition of the Jews in
Russia. In the meanwhile the Mormon
question which is too handy to be profit
able is entirely ignored.

Stalked by a Panther.
Kajph Flynn, a rancher living at

Wayne, on the Seattle, Lake Shore and
Eastern railway, him had a danerernnst
encounter with a panther and narrowly
escaped tne ciaws or tne beast.

Flynn started hunting early one morn-
ing, taking with him a Winchester rifle
of the latest patent, which he had just
bought and had not learned to handle
with skill. He was looking principally
for deer, and had gone about five miles
tnrougn a deep thicket when he came
suddenly upon the partially devoured
carcass of a sheep, which had evidently
fallen a prey to a panther. Remember-
ing reports of sheep having been killedby wild animals in riis rmVliWknn
Flynn hastened on, nerving himself for
a tussie wim a cougar or some equally
fierce beast. With the assurance that
his gun was prepared he cautiously eyed
every nook as he passed, occasionally
seeing iresn traces or varmints.

Flynn traveled on about two miles in
una manner witnout success, and gave
up the chase on that line. He had just
turned to retrace his steps when his eye
caught what seemed to be a dog's head
peering at mm over a log. A second
look proved to Flynn that it was
pantner instead of a dog. Taking de
liDerate aim, Flynn rested his rifle
against a tree and fired at the animal's
head. The ball only stunned t.hn Vim to
which, with a crazy leap, made toward
riynn. ne latter s delay in reloading
on account of the new patent nearly
proved fatal to himself, as the panther
was witmu twenty feet of rnm when he
shot it dead between the eyes. The
brute was between Flynn and the sheep's
carcass, and had followed him by its
keen scent for two miles.

It measured nine feet from tip to tip
and its hide is now a trophy highly
en Dy riynn. eseattle

From Society to Bocialiun.
Speaking of ministers reminds aie of

a littlS story I beard recently. Hugh O.
Pentecost, who started ont n a tsjHo
preacher, broke away from his churchran for mayor of Newark, N. J., and isnow editor of Twentieth Ontm-- v rr
married a very prominent society girl of
Hartford, Conn., about ten years ago.
Their weddiner
Afterward Mr. Pentecost accepted a pul- -

ik ui xjixxjitiyn at a salary of $10,000 ayear. Everything seemed bright for theyoung couDle. The wife
and popular, the preacher was eloquent.
saraesi ana successruL

A few ni&rhts aero soma rll f,iaMrs. Pentecost, who had known her in
the days when Bhe shone
belle, went to hear her husband addressa crowd of workingmen on the east side.Imagine their astonishment when Mrs.
Pentecost came out on the stage and, at-
tired in a most striking garb, sang to the
assemblage a revolutionary sons. She
has been a most loyal wife. She has sup-
ported her husband in everv uteri ,.
token, and has been of great service to
bim in his rather peculiar career. Con-
sidering her former life as a society
woman, her nresent car&rrr na a. oii. j
socialistic songs is picturesque. New
Xork Cor. Kansas City Journal.

Instead of wintering at Corfu, an wa
her original intention, it is very likely
that the empress of Austria Drill go to
the West Indies in a few waalra v1iiili
case she will probably cruise on this side
oi tne Atlantic daring tne greater por-
tion of next year. The empress has con-
ceived a wish to visit Cuba, Jamaica and
Mexico.

One of the three daughters nf.Tr r
Rockefeller, while a student at Vassar,
had a handsome allowance in the way of
money from home. Instead of spending
this on rich eowns and ariartrnenfii eva
paid for two years the tuition and ex
penses oi a giri irom the country who
was not able to pay them herself.

For lovers of condiments and hio4il
spiced dishes it is a simple thing to work
nt a French dressms- into an nnfirow
different article by adding a pinch of
celery sauce, a dish of curry, or horse-
radish, a few drorvs of namr n-- r WnTr
tershire sauce and a spoonful of French
mustard.

I blew across the Brooklyn, bridge one
uigu via wtnaerea at my own temer-
ity. :

In those breezy spaces it was as cold
as man s ingratitude. It seemed to me
as ii my Bpine were the tube of a
thermometer, and tJiat r,;n, Bnj
marrow thereof was a very frozen mer
cury, j. marked time at the double
quick, let me tell you, in an attempt to
get away from my chills, and decided
tnat aenai promenades were far more
seasonable in June than in DwvmW.

In the dark recesses of the New York
pier 1 beheld them Bittino- - in a. y
She was very dear to him apparent-
ly, for he held her closer than a flapjack
to an ungreased griddle, and I surmised
mat masculine propinquity was very
Tnnrh tn liar fa of ol0ft i i- cmoit uuui mo way one
cuddled and snuggled and rubbed her
rea ups against his mustaches. The
wind curled and swirled smnnrl v.o
but did not appear to touch them, and
tney were so warm and comfortable in
their corner that thv si
to radiate the heat, and I was tempted
w owjp ana warm my Hands at them.

"I never see thn lilrn " aii
coated defender of the bridge, stamping
uia ieec to Keep mem warm. "It don't
make no odds how bad the night, they're
always here from 8 to 12. They seem so
pleased and comfortable like that I hain't
the heart to tell them to move on. In
faat, it kinder seems to take the chill off
to watch 'em. But bow they keep so
warm is a mys-terr- y to me. Ah, love.
m
love, yer

1

as
r

queer
. . as Boston

.
beans.

xiieres no laiuomm ye. A ling and a
Joss is better nor a conflagration."

Bow the Conductor Settled It.
Everybody is familiar with r,h

cle of two women in a street car endeav
oring to rav one another's frA Vm. it. to.
mained for an energetic Brooklyn con-
ductor the other day to take the matter
in his Own rianHg and Rt.rn.icrh ton i tho
snarl. As usual, when the two were seat
ed each plunged for her purse, which re-
ceptacles were brought ont wir.ri mnf-no- i
protests. No. 1 got out her coin, & dime,
saying complacently, "it's ail ready, my
dear." But No. 2 had a quarter which
she "reallv wanted (ihani1 " Snifmntar n " v rUUU
on while the conductor stood before them
waiting: for some decision. Nnn
zuiu ne irrewimmnAnt. ha mTinta
some change in each hand. "Let me
nave your dime, please," he said to No.
1. and she obediently handed it.
Then he put out his hand to No. 2, who
gave him her quarter, not understanding

. ...1 a. - - rmwuaii was coming, xnen quickly to No.
1 he handed a nickel, and tn Ttfn 9. hmrfo
cents in change before either of the wo
men discovered nis intention, and walked
Off to the Tlaform mnt.Ariny BnnriAfhitiM
that probably would not look well in
print. new x otk. limes.

Very True.
Miss Monroe (of Pittsburg) The bare

thought of the fair being a failure makes
me shiver.

Miss Beacon Streete (of Boston) Yes,
Hie nude in perspective of non-succe- ss is
certainly clnUing. Pittsburg Bulletin.

S. L. YOUNG,
(Successor to B. BECK.)

-- DEALER IN- -

WITCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Diamonds,
SMERWilRE, :--: ETC
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Repaired and Warranted.

165 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

The successful merchant is
the one who watches the mar
kets and buysto the best advantage.

The most prosperous family is
the one that takes advantage of
low prices.

" The Dalles
MERCANTILE CO.,

Successor to

BROOKS & BEERS.
will sell yon choice

Groceries and Provisions
OF ALL. KINDS, AND

AT MOKE EEASONABIES RATES
THAN ANY OTHER PLACE

' . ' IN THE CITY.

REMEMBER we deliw all rtnr.
chases without charge.

390 AND 394 SECOND STREET.

Notice to Fuel Consumers

BEpjfl,
Have on hand a lot of

Fir and
Hard Wood.

Also a lot of

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

Office corner

Third and Union Streets,

SNIPES St IIflErSIiV,

WMesale ana Retail Druggists.

Fine Imported, Key West and Domestic

CIG-AES- .

(AGENTS FOR)

EST'D 1862.

(J. E. BiYAI(D (JO.,

:Heal Estate,

Insurance,

and Itoan

AGENCY.
Opeva. House Bloek,3d St.

--FOR-

Carpets anil Furaiture,

CO TO

PKINZ & NITSCHKE,

And be Satisfied as to

QUALITY AND PRICES.

W. E. GARRETSON,

Leatfii Jeweler.
SOLB AGENT FOB THE

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
13S Second St., The Dalles. Or.

REMOVAL.
H. Glenn has removed his
office and the office of the
Electric Light Co. to 72
Washington St.

THE DALLES.
The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated at

the head of navigation on the Middle Columbia, an?
is a thriving, prosperous city. ,

ITS TERRITORY. j

It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agri-
cultural and grazing country, its trade reaching a,s
far south as Summer Lake, a distance of over twe
hundred miles.

THE LARGEST WOOL MARKET.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope

of the the Cascades furnishes pasture for thbusands
of sheep, the wool from which finds market here.

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping
point in America, about 5,000,000 pounds being
shipped this year.

THE VINEYARD OF OREGON".
The country near The Dalles produces splendid

crops of cereals, and its fruits cannot be excelled It
is the vineyard of Oregon, its

and its near
prunes, cherries etc., are

grapes equalling Cali- -
iornias best, other fruits, atmles.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia,

yielding this year a revenue of $1,500,000 which can
and will be' more than doubled in the near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickital valley find
market here, and the country south and east has this
year filled the warehouses, and all available, storage
places to overflowing with their products.

ITS WEALTH
It is the richest city of its size on the coast, and its

money is scattered over and is being used to developT
more farming country than is tributary to any otheJt
city in Eastern Oregon. .

Its situation is unsurpassed! Its climate
Its possibilities incalculable! Its resources un

limited! And on these corner stones she Rt.anri

D. W. EDWARDS,
DEALER IN

Paints, Oils, Glass,
tions, Artists' Materials, Oil Paintings, Qromos ani Steel Enffravims.

Mouldings and Picture
Etc., Paper Trimmed Free.

3FotTxxre Frames 3VX.cio to Order.
276 and 278, Second Street. -

Third Street, Opera Block.

Latest
Used in cutting garments, and a fit

guaranteed each time.

and
Neatly and Done.

FINE TO
THE FARM KNOWN AS THE "MOORE

situated on Three Mile creek about
two and one-ha-lf miles from The Dalles, will be
leased for one or more years at a low rent to any
responsible tenant. This farm has upon It a
f:ood dwelling house and necessary out

about two acres of orchard, about three
hundred anres under cultivation, a laree nortinn
of the land will raise a Kood volunteer wheat
crop in 1891 with ordinarily favorable weather.
The farm is well watered. For terms and particu-
lars enquire of Mrs. Sarah A. Moore or at the office
of Mays, Huntington & Wilson, The Dalles, Or.

bAAAn A. JUUUitt., executrix.

unsurpassed.

Poles

The Dalles, Or.

YOU NEED BUT ASK

The 8. B. Headache and Lives Cureaccording to directions will keep your telJ,
Liver and Kidneys in good order. rThe 8. B. Cough Cuke for Colds, Coughs,
and Croup, in connection with the Headache
Cure, is as near perfect as anything known.

The 8. B. Alpha Fain Cuke for internal and
external! use, in Neuralgia, Toothache, Cramp
Colic and Cholera Morbus, is They
are well liked wherever known. Manufactured
at Dufur, Oregon. For sale by all druggists. t

$20
BE PAID FOR ANY INFORMATIONWILL to the conviction of parties cutting

the ropes or In any way interfering with the
wires, poles, or lampe of The Electric Light
Co. . H.GLENN.

Manager

IN

CLOTH G
Hats and Boots and

C9NTS GOODS.
FULL STOCK: STAPLE GOODS:

N.HARRIS. Second and Court--st

John Pashek,
mercnani Tailor.

Madison's System,

Repairing Cleaning
Quickly

FARM RENT.

Wall Papers, Decora

Frames, Cornice

unsurpassed.

REWAED.

BARGAINS

IN
Caps, Shoes,

FURNISHING
Corner


